The Payment Applications feature in UR Student allows you to view which payment paid which charge.

**View Payment Application and Accounting**

1. Enter **Student's name** or in UR ID search bar, then press Enter or click the magnifying glass.
2. Select **Student** from the Categories list.
3. Click **Student's hyperlink**.
4. From the Student’s landing page, click **Student Financials**.
5. Click the **Account Transactions** tab.
6. Click any **Account Transaction hyperlink** to view more details.
7. Hover mouse cursor over any **Transaction hyperlink** to view the Related Actions (⋯) icon.
8. Click the **Related Actions** icon for a transaction to see details.
9. View Payment Applications, Payment Status, Charges, & Adjustment History, if applicable.
10. To view **Accounting**, hover mouse cursor over **Accounting** under Actions.
11. Click **View Accounting**.
12. View **Accounting Journals** created for Central Finance.